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GOLF BUGS AT LEAST MAY BE RECONCILED ADDITIONAL HOUR SUNDAY AFTERNOON

BALL CLUB OWNERS ENTERTAIN
VARIED VIEWS OVER STARTING

TIME FOR GAMES THIS SEASON

Late Beginning in New York Defended as
Favoring Fans and Not Conflicting With

Government's War Plans
The Wcll'Knimn Straw That Broke, Etc.

The soaring price of things to cat, the elevated cost of hrat,
(

Jfo longer tex the spirit we're accustomed to the habit
The mounting cost of things to Wear no longer makes ua "bat tt hair"
TT use this "hair" advisedly they've jumped just llko a rabbit;
And then there is the Income tax the same has dealt us aicful whacks,
But Uncle Sam's a gainer and we're reconciled to that;
The cost of imvlemcnts of play has hurdle? almost cv'ry da-
vit takes a pile of money now to buy a bait and bat
But everything afore set out we've knuckhd to without a pout,
But now the tttntfs overreached and tea will tell you how
In setting up the well-know- clock our patience got a knockout knuck,
Jt adds an hour of daylight to Sunday afternoon IVowl

WITH tho matter of tlmo of Martins baseball play up to tlio Individual
word comes dnily of u decision being reached. And whllo every

Indication la that tho magnates deslro to uceord with tho Govcrnment'a
general plan of saving daylight with a view to uldlng tho war program,
jxt difference!) of opinion on starting tlmo aro cropping out. So far tho
two Chicago clubs arc the only unca which havo construed tho Govern-
ment's enactment as fn tho nature of a patriotic demand for beginning play
at tho sanio clock time as last jcur.

Tho local clubs hac not as yet definitely decided, but President
Bake, lias Muted that ho favored early starting, whllo Connlo Made has
announced a change In his original Idea. At llrst blush It looked to Connie
llko tho later tho better, but ho has Intimated that In any oent tho 1

o'clock hour will not bo exceeded.
In announcements so far'madu only ono club, Washington, has on

nouncea as lato a3 4 o'clock. It seenib ttrango that this club thould bo
located at tho national capital, but tho explanation Is mado that tho hour
was selected altogether for tho purpose of dovetailing with tho hours of
Government workers. Detroit, Cleveland, Brooklyn and CoMon Americans
havo announced 3:30 and Boston Nationals 3:15.

Announcement of the New York Nationals is mado that tho games will
tart at 3:43, and tho arrangement Is defended by somo papers and con-

demned by others. It is contended on tho ono hand that tho delayed start
is purely and simply commercial, and on tho other that it is not Intended to
affect in any way tho Got eminent' tchemo of patriotic daylight-savins-

but is merely to give moro fans opportunity to witness games and Is for
their plcasuro and convcnlcnco and at tliclr request.

r irfAT the war-garde- n moe in New York is not of such moment
as it is eisiwhero. because not many pertons there aro engaged

In war-garde- n tntcrprinea, Is tho gist of tho contention of u writer
In the Sun, who thus defends u late hour.

Says Fans Should Have Benefit of Extra Time
itVrpi AKE heart and toul with the work of the war-garde- n commission.

X" Wo would like to sco every man Jack of ua at work In uorno garden,
putting to the best use tho extra hour of daylight, but obviously that la
Impossible. Tho daylight-savin- g law was enacted for tho primary purpose
pf helping to win tho war, but it was not the intent of Congress that thoto
who could no cultivate u garden or do slmllur service should not take full
advantago of the added hour. Just becauso sonio of the baseball clubs war.t
to tlart their games later than has been their custom in order to get tno
benefit of tho added patronago such a chango would bring, a huo and c:y
has arisen about tho mercenary attitude of the eiub owners.

"Wo hold that if a late start will bring moro men out into the free,
fresh, open air will put them whero they will forget tho troubles and sordid
things of everyday life let there, bo a lato start. Harry Hempstead, presi-
dent of the Nuw York Nationals says It is the Intention to start the Giants'
games at 3:45 lifteen minutes later than has been tho rule. Naturally
ho wants moro men at tho Polo Grounds and more men want to bo thore.
rresident Tencr, of tho National League, fuvors staitlng at 3 o'clock and
keeping within tho spirit of tho law,' but wo think that a calm review of

tho-cas- will show him that a later start would bo no violation of that
spirit. Presldont Johnson, of tho American League, wants to hear 'Play
ball' at 4, but, like Tcner, he has decided to loavo tho question to tho indi-

vidual clubs to doujde. Conditions in some cities will mako a 3 o'clock start
advisable. In overcrowded Now York 1 o'clock would bo beat."

Tho World quotes President Hempstead, of tho Giants, as follow a;
"Quito a number of requests were received by the eiub last season from

the fans of tho downtown section to start tho games later. They explained
that they generally missed tho first couplo of innings, as tho majority
could not leavo their olliccs until after 3 o'clock. It is for this reason that
the. National League games will start later, and not for tho purpose of
taking advantage of tho extra hour of daylight."

angle to the discussion that tho war-gard- authoritiesONE havo overlooked ts that thcro is another very imnortant
garden movement in New York. It is the movement In tlio roof
gardens.

Johnny Evers Said to Be Out for Good
Manager L'd Barrow, of tho Red Sox, recently announced

that Johnny Hvcrs would be expected to start at second baso for tlio
lied Sox thlH season, this idea now Is knocked completely in tho head.
Tho Fiery Trojan has suffered ono of his widely known ncrvo collapses,
and word comes from Texas, whero thu Red fc'ox aro playing exhibition
games, that he is through sure enough this time.

Whllo en routo from St. Louis to Dallas Evers was taken suddenly ill
and had to bo treated at Tcxarkanu. Thcro tho attending physician re-

ported that ho had a. high fever and that his nencs wcro all to tho bad.
Evers himself admits that lie is gone, and ascribes his break before tho
season started to extra exertion in ordor to got Into tho game at tho
start and to fultlll his hope of placing Just ono moro car. Ho says ho
knows he hasn't the old-tlm- o stamina, but ho wanted to find this out beforo
cashing in. Hero is .he way ho puts It:

"I worked too hard tills spring. I wanted to get into shape quickly
and also wanted to dctcrmlno for myself and tho ball club Just what I
could do. And now I feel that I worked too hard at tho beginning and am
not able to hold tip. I haven't tho stamina I had a few years ngo und t
can't keep up tho paco any longer. I thought I was through last year, but
I wanted to take one moro rllng at it. I stress I hao served my tluio as
an active player."

JT1HAT Barrow was hoping against hopo and taw his plans ro
- gardlng Evers playing wero doomed to disappointment is shown
by his putting through the deal for second baseman Dave Shean,
pf Cincinnati. Shean now will have a clean titlo to tho kcyotono
assignment. '

Three Giant Outfielders All-Roun- d Athletes
TTtOR, tho right Held placo left vacant on tlio Giants by the retirement of

? Davey Robertson, McGraw has three men who, llko Davey. wcro
athletes In school or college. They aro Ross Young, of Fan Antonio

Jlfgh School; Jim Thorpe, of the Carlisle Indian School, and Joo Wllholt,
of Bantu Clu.ru College and the University of Chicago. Young Is attracting
major attention und if half the things McGraw predicts of him como truo
ho will prtno the sensation of the league Tho stanchost booster for Young
ia. Joo Struus, tho Pennsylvania halfback, whoso work stood out so bril-
liantly list fall. Straus was a teammate of Young ut San Antonio High
School and tho Penn star declares that whllo he lias faced many a great
. cloven, he has yet to see tho equal ofKoung as a quarterback.
r Tho new Giant also has quite a reputation a a sprlntor, and only for

in devotion to baseball might huvo been developed into ono of tho best
nners hi the country. Tex I'.amsdell, of Pennsylvania, wanted to take

r&jtng In hand and promised to muko a champion of him, but Ross liked
fiibll best of all. Wllholt was an lntcrscholastlo hurdling champion

i. .....i-- a' phr(i(n sms n MnHntar of note. Thorrwi' nthlitlr- - pvnlnlfu urn inn
.1 ..Vii i.. ,. in mniHrA rnvlr. No other eiub nun shnw ivnn nn nnnrntiph

t4,ucb a trio of versatile speedboyn.

Declares Ruth Belter Baiter Than Cobb
JONES, among others, holds that .TJabo Ruth, tho Red Sox

FIELDERIs the most formidable batsman In baseball Tho leader of the
sa tukos full cognizance ot tno n prowess of Tyrus Cobb,

insists that Ruth U a. more dangerous and harder hitter and that
afforts wero confined to outtleldlng and hitting ho would provo onu

, xreatettt batsmen In the history of the gamo.
ieea the Dodgers will wick up Jones in that contention, for Ituth

m 'a most persistent and dangerous hitter in tho series 'with Robin
Three times the clouting twiner broke up ganjea with home- -
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TO AN
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Very Little Difference
in Play, Says Ping Ilodii

Tine lloillr. Ilir ilrnr.it fpiitn !

htrorr, Itui It nil Hjriirni iut. "njn lif:
"Thp priiulpul ht'tmtti Hi

pumr f luiHtball In (lit He kHEiirH untl
down in tier "ticks Is u follows:

ln tlio tnltiurM tliH pitthrr nr n1trtttjlnit tn Ure juti from liitllnir thr pitl.
In thn hie leiicur- 111' luirlrr iirc h!uiih
m.klnc ou lilt It. Iliut'h nil llnro N to
It."
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OPEN SEASON MAV

New iurli, April 5.
Tho new International of eight

baseball clubs with Class A V rating In
tho National Association of Professional
Uascball 1'lubs was madi a certainty
at a meeting held here laat night. The

j cities which will be represented 011 the
circuit Toronto. Buffalo. Uochcstcr.
Syracuse, Olnglianiton, Ualtlinoie, Jer-
sey City and Newark.

Laiiniti starts ik "ms!-- . In a Kork djpatch
Johnson, of Hiiitrli.-uiito- m.irhi the u that I.arn- -

franchises mayUp
and they were granted.

Similar were made by
Syracuse und Newark
who wero unable to rcacn tho meeting.
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that would given sUm? 1 batter
cities. right take

Then spit- - mi tn
ball, qlt

ccry uu .,.,. ,,.
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elected chair
man h board directory and
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on May i vilth game", schedule
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THE UMPIRES

The umpires tho C V i
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Athletics have boon v

President ot the National
at.d President Johnson, of m
League. D nevvcu u.--r

National League, will lit
with BUI Dlne-en.'th- .a
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ganio will utjr
April at the Phillies' grou-te-

Baseball Yarn

From Training Camps

Will Itogers, who headlined in
vaudeville as a
great baseball He also comes tror.
Oklahoma, and tells story on Pa.ddv
Mays, Irish who came up
from the several jeatc
back a with tho

"I had known a

League," s "and
what won my surprise day in st
Louis when 1 went to tho lar-- i
dlnuls' park ta Sullce pitch

homo team, to come
to bat In a I t

heard that reaehed big show.
a aroune a

neck knees and went
back and down. didn't mako

nu III U'fl lltrlf.il
. l.lu ... .I.e. l.nl .1 1 1, a .......

: i mill u ..u 1111,

didn't on. that I hail seen him
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GERMANY SCIJAEFKK'S P1TCUJNG
TICKLES SOLDIERS TO DEATH'

iComuclian-Couc- h Shows Moiv Kinds oi iMovcmunls
Than Regular Watch

OIG Kuuu. in. :m 'iiiiiiitd w I thu bawllni-- , and held up luud for
inrit 'ii"iw. nii'iii-n- .

Jl 9 flrrm.iiiv .
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but li. pcrloim-- . hi on.' UMrinB SchaM.r's aluc to tho Uiaiits -. ry

da., that is jircmnunr. d r dofh lot to Itreii tin- lO.ijrri
t. good judst- of coinfdy h- - '" Bond humor on and th Uriel. He..,.,. is king of dlnliig-iooi-
card fur. vu so ,jja)l!,
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TVTilton (.Mule) Wutson, traded for Hert Niclioff, has been Avith

it I.oilis for tho last two jraru. Whilo his rccoid thero does
not look promising, he has been dissatisfied with affairs
Tirowerytuwn nnd has been anxious to get away. In 1917 he

11 games (5 completed), winning 10 nnd losing 13. His
uveragc was. ,098, lu 1910 bo pitched games (5

completed), winning and losing U. 1IU uvumgu
vtnnwMf

CI

Exwet 2500 Entries for
Evening Mail's Marathon
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In .uturdi!u ttir The Hciiloubruok

lub III rrpnfiit thin elM.

TRAINMEN TO HOLD

TITLE SHOOT HERE

Eastern and Western District
"Champs" to Meet at Over-bro- ok

on April 20
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this last winter.
The Individual championships will also

bo staged on April 10. At first It was
thought that tho Harrlsbuig division
would got tho big shouting lest, but the
Phllly ground proved moio attractive
to tho gunners.

Sports Screed Short
Vlllil.lin lirllt, rat-l- r, wlm wmt to th

.Nationals S"rrat rnrs aso Intli" famous dal for Marty CTooIr, liassinned a lontract to nl-i- with Iho hi.Ixiuid Atncritaiiii this season. Kelly wasit ri'.'le's bitter) maio whrn ho vias pur-i- h
m a l.j J'luebursii

Iho elsltt-roun- d boMtis contest bitweeuJ Dtmprfy snd I'urliy 1'lynn. heavy- -
i; nthta fdifdulrd for next Monday nlsht ntSi t.miis has bern.etnrilrd, followinsanmifiui fVtnrnt by ehlef of Pcltot Vouns thattli nt--

. .mm. r vould bo urrentfd If thj tlehti t . n ..tf td
It was tiniioiinrrd at the headeiuarters of" Ii that tho Ktlonal A. A. Vi,itriiiiiptir iliampiniifchlii rumnetlilons willhrld al tlie West Sldo V. M. e". iv. oil .nrll ST '

tirorsr lliiusrr, rartaln rt thr 1017 Vnlver if uf Minnesota football team nnd ,ti.
o- - "tier will rnter tho Navsi OTIcrra'Traininc hihool at Chlcaco. Jfe is thofourth Minnrcota star to entnr the school

if. "ihtrs liplntr H".idy Clllen. Paul c'ar-rol- la id Prank McAlly

The l.anson Mil lsalliinB badrba,l tisfterJt In ii aftrrnoonn.i bird the N'tw Tork Henat" by a vote of5ii tu L'ft Thf-r- was no dribatt. All ofilir Prmoerats present and rtc- - '

nubilratiB voud for tho mtusuro
'llllii ItrlM-lt- , tlio brilliant vounj localropri iriitiitlio In. th" Interstate Threi ulilun Illlliard Leaeue. who In right Inthe runnitlK for the rhiunplonahlp. will onrna two-nkl- u match with Charlie Kills, ofMllwaukne. at Bol Alllnirer's Aiadin.vThe j also rlaj tomorrow iiiclnIloili mat.-he- will bo to.pomt ennts.

The amateur Iillliard matri, whrduled tob ia,ed ut the Conilnrntnl parlor, nCoar and Stlls uB iwainoned andl be off la;r Tonaht Uoctorblfrnhelmer Is nhrdulr-- to meet Drocken-mille- r.uud a kten inatili Is anticipated

NATIONAL A. A.
II UK ASTKY v,. U.UTI.iN Vll nv

hfK .....--- . ...i .p, xiiu.'M. Mfln.JII12 Tllir.lt . JAf-l- l

I Jte Lynch vs. Frankie liurn-- j
f1 Ticket, nt Uoiiaihr'.. 33 s. nthI'rlees, 25c. BOc, i,o
0LYMPIA A. A. li, v&WNfc

MOXOAY KVENIMI, 8TII
Abe Atlell .old.teln ;.. t.r H2C.Ilutk Tajlor . J reddle

Vminrr Jnrlf ll'llrlrn tm. Ilrrlm imii. ., ..
BENNY LEONARD !. YOUNQ JOE BORRELt i

jn iynirvtMns,t ,rni.,.i,fi)tj,inft war tut

BOXING COURSE
rPK'SfnViiiii-KffVrfBBElJ.i- i ' ;

TOURNAMENT, Apr. 24 & 271
Phila. Jack O'Brien' :,- - crn,r

c,'m:.j0JrTl',il
I .SjLLaaa" V !

PITCHER MULE WATSON COMES I
TO MORAN'S PHILS IN TRADE

FOR HOLDOUT BERT NIEHOFPJ

Pitchburcr Pat, "Tired of Fooling," Sentences1

Dissatisfied Second Baseman to Cardinals 1
and Obtains Promising Young Twirler

IJy KOllEItT W. 5IAXWKLI,
M. rclcrhurc. Flo., April J. weary travelers cimo home

NIUHOl-- today was erasedBERT
the line-u- p of the I'hlls and

traded to St. LouIm for Mule Watson.
tho right-hande- d pitcher. Pat Moran sirect Skull Practice
put over the deal when he tailed to hear
from his t econd baseman, who was hold
ine out becauso of a misunderstanding;
on his part In regard to talary. Watson
also Is a holdout, but Moran believes ho
will fall Into lino when told to report

"I am tired of fooling with Nlehoff,"
said Moran. "He has been offcrej a fair
contract and this holdout stuff la Bol-

ting monotonous. Uert needs the
spring training and ho can't como 'o
mo when tho sea.son opens and expect
to play ball. T am through with him
for good. Watson Is a promising younft
pitcher and will do well with my ball
club."

Manager Moran also closed with Mil-

ton Stock today. After a conference
with the third sacKcr an Rgreement wia
reached and Is expected to Mgu
his contract some time today

Pal Morun Smiling
For tho firft time since tho Phils hao

been training here Pat Moran wore a
fmllo on his d face this morn-
ing. HI3 ruddy countenanco was
wreathed in gurgling laughter, or some-
thing llko that, and tho players were al-

lowed to tako things eaty In the pair of
workouts.

Pat's enthusiasm camo after lio
realized that the. PI1II3 aro beginning to
look llko a regular ball club.
It took tlmo to proo this, but from now
on there will bo no further argument
Tho team Is In shape to go out and mako
tho other soen clubs In the circuit
huMle and thero need be no fear of thu
future.

Moran has accomplished wonders w ith
the gang of misfits who reported at St.
Petri to mi.llffv fni- - the wmlmnnllilv
stipend which Is dished out by Presl-- I
dent Baker. At first It looked llko n
gang of tookles trying out for tho sturdy
ball club which represents Port Indian,
Penn. fiitll the Boston series qt Miami
thcro was no improvement, but after the

NOTES OF THE UOWLEKS
Ity the nurrow mnrcln ef n tlnelc eaiti.j

Cirard noosd nut tha championship In Stalon
C ef thi Artisan., riajlnc thf llnal sorlcJ
wlih Harmony thoy lost the first Kama by
IHe tins, then took tho next two !v ncorcirf 77.1 and 751 Hoppr on tho Harmony
sauad In Ms final eimo rolled SU1.

NortliMe-.trrn- . nfler niitrolllne til" I arch-woo- d

two out of three, went down to rlt.ff.rit
In tho last zamo by tho marcln of seven
plna. bcln? Iho hinijlcan allotted tht.m.
Jloreal found them for i'Oa in Ills tlnal,

Nevt rediiesdny evenlnc on tho Kevfitono
alles hilnsa tciretlirr Olrnrd, of Section CiVn.l llllul&v., rtf UAn.l.... 11 .....I I1.J..I...... ... .. v n.w ... w. u.l.iuii ... uil'l I'liucrujfll, i

of A, in u roll-o- for tin. Uiamplonshlp In '
mo urticans umai'--.

Nortlmeiilrrn, Tjirrhunod, Dak T.ane and '

Harmony all f niched In a dradlork for m r- - i

end rlaro In Section O. which will roiiin--l

them to roll off. Northwestern wilt roll
nnd Oale Lne villi roll I.arihwuud

next IVcdneeday on the Terminal alleys,
winners to roll oft thu follow tn- - oclt for
llrst and eccoud place,

rlnion, In llin li. nf C. I.easue. v ho ciniu
back strons last wk. made another rlansweep with thr nrownston rquail. Thoin-sorvw-

thu hlKh rollrr, cettlne 'JZ? lu hU
first, lb.1 In second and ion In his linl
Bume r.iiri-1- alao had a doublo century
und over in Ills first cam.

Nt. lsi's took nil llirre from tho Santa
Maria team e'olumbus rTeaterl, taklnu tho
sort's from West Phlliirl-lnlil- with tho eon
slstcnt rolUnflr of Tlrady nnd Morgan, who
tossed them tor "10 and SIC.

bun MiHndor took two out of three frmn '
tho Han Ooinlnco quinu-t- . , of the '
latter team, ran uo M2 In hlj Cnal trip to
tho pins.

"NIck" ltarrl, rollini: rrrentl), shows no ill
efrrrtn from bin rrc'nt lllnrss. In tlir two- -
man cnampionmup tins wrrit out or srrn
(.'ames lio ran up three hlsh srorrs of 2
1.'41. Ills teammato nlr.n hart tlirA
dniihlr ?10. .'13 totnllnc 2S04 ulnaacatnst -- 651 rolled by Do Marco and Pricst-loj- -.

Jones nml GroMtnnn took tho serlrs from
Coney and L.awri'iiee tiy a srore of 2,17.
nsilnMt SiitD. Grossman was liijli sconr
with 23il pins,

Gnrht nnit ItnoVHfffi ntitrolld ramnhrii
snd JlacT.auahlln hv the Iileh seor of Unit
for four iranif s wlillr tli luttrr only srorrdtr,21. etiifst nvf-ii- oi and over In nil
Ids BtamoK while Radcliffe viaa lilsh vilth SJl
for a einslo same.

TH'rWs KnoK alo Camn'orll
Bii.l ItcLaurhlin tn n total of 1077
I4MI. in this srrirs tnry nvrrafecd

tn their
200 unl

over In three or the rr,ur Frames.

Atlantis nnd Situ Hiu.vd of ts Tetrolrum
T,rncru. each won tl'r when Thjre. Oil snd
Varuun forfltf-- TrT.lro took the srrlrs
from Pnlon. Gulf lout the mid came to
Crew-Le- Ick Tallnnt on the Texaro showed
thr hmt Vinntln. eettir.e 100 In flr- -t und 101
in his second samo.

Ill Ills tlnsl twn-inu- n i.erlri this week
Trucks end Knox won nut b Su r.lns

D Jtnr-- n nnd Prlentlrv Knox talllAd
Con nnd over m ihrrr nut of th four cames
fa fiillnuri CH r.f,. 211

mx va

nnd

anieTr.ir.irf.i.rfuaai!uya

Never on
your nerves
'tlrokcr." lOo

AiluU Mto

Ul' &FZ&

aii uutuiutu fwuie; ui .uvunir
ntttt CAnn titnraAtnAfl fnl ll. I.nil - HUilVi OVWII UlUilCUIIIVU 4.WI I II tf '1.111 Pl4TB
ers of tho A- -l arlctj.

HtchH

Tat has been out on the field trn liom

a uay anu oevoteu most oi ins enatS

lililf) uiicuiuib i1:3 ii-- ca ill crkuii praCtlCSV
In tlir. liolf.1 tut nn trfet ..riniro tirV- " - " ..v.o. n9
changed tho entire stem of ilgna.
and that means-har- d manual labor. Ifl
all, the niannger of the Phils has eamnf
his salary this jeur more than ctr
beroie. i

With Stock's arrival the infield tlcht
cued up llko a Connecticut spendthtlit
t.iklng In tho movies, l.udtrus on first,'
.vicuaingan on seconn onu uancroft si
short mado an Ideal combination, ana
the men lilajed wll together In th
outllcltl Crav.itli, Meusel and 1'itIgefalJ
with Pickup as a rubtstlutc, rerformed
well mough to satury tho bor.. and th
catching staff, which consists of Burnn
Adams und can hold Its own
iviiu uny nuu in mi; iwb"ri inetuamg
Chicago.

Tlio pitchers arc not a numerous aj
Pat would like to have them, but J
Oeschger, Mayer, Hogg, Prendcrgstt,
and Tincup are In good shape, witl;
Woodward, Bill McKenty and the new.j
comer Watson as three likely jounj.
stcrs who should develop Into hlsh-clui- 1

(lingers. If tha Phils haa three moreV

good pltchcis the tejm would be com.'
pletc. i
Dixie Duvis Sent Houn- -

Dlxlo Davis, the pltclur obtained
from Louisville, has been sent home bj
recuperate, lie was taken 111 the sec.1

ond day after his arrival and has justf
emerged from the hospital. Pavls viliM

not be nvallablo lor mound duty until!
tho mlddlo of May. 5

The weather down here i very hot
and this caused Moran to call off thttl
battle between tho legulars und thH
Goofs at tho elid of the fifth 'lining jes- -

tcrduy. The men playul hard. butth'
strain was too much. Crav atli nj
Ludcius begged Manager Tat to call oEj

the contest vihlle the score was tied
and Pat consented.

Another game will be pUocd tomo;.1
row. Today thiro Is a big parade In

town and tlio Governor uf the State
will deliver an address, some of thai
play. is asked to be excused from pra
tic to heir the speech, but Moran told

them tho onl chanco tliev had .to hear
It was to have the Governor como out-- J

to tho ball pari; and speak from the
grand stand

m&liiMM MULJWr

Va tmS JZtSL

to us, the

$6 to

$
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Conic direct

wholesale
manufacturers
Save $10

$

m&m

12
ami

14.50 Spring

lfw!

Dllhoefcr,

SUITS
Worth $18 to $25

Dress better spend less!
Come direct to our fac-

tory floor. See our clothes
actually being; made.' Com-

pare o u r clothes for
quality, btyle, workman- - '
bhip and lit with those
of retail shops selling for
?i to $10 more.

Then you will be con-

vinced, as have thousands
of other men, that it pays
to mako our Iare factory
your clothing btore.

I'urcliaslnc Acents' Orders Accepted

li. fliL P 0-- -. 0liiiajaiibuiiioib.Cor, .lloor

Open Saturday Eve;. Till 9 o'ClocV

GlRAE
Adds toyour pleasure

--neversubtracts froyyC
yourgood health

gets g r7srjiByCf

JvCrivV, PisukuJ.Usir

lO up
Real Havana


